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STATE CONVENTION

DOWNS BRADLEY

Wilson Burnan BullittLane
Dellgaes Instructd for Taft-

i

Republican Administrations In

State and Nation Unani ¬

mously Indorsed

The Louisville Herald says In one
rot the most exciting as well as one

at the most disorderly conventions
ever held by the Republicans of
Kentucky the followers of William
IHownrd Taft won JL decisive and
complete victory the Fairbanks peo-

ple
¬

at the State gathering at Phoenix
lUll Park As the result of the con ¬

tention the Taft men are not only in
control of the delegation to the na ¬

tional conventoln at Chicago next
month but they are also dominant ab
Bobitely In the State organization The
State Central Committee was reor ¬

ganized with the election of It H

WJnn of Mt Sterling as chairman
The convention brought to a cul¬

mination the striking political war ¬

fare that has been waged for more
than two years between William Mar
sliaU Bullitt and William OConnell
Bradley United States Sonatorelect
Neither had ho his way would have
permitted the other to have gained
a foothold In the convention Brad
Joys friends mustered more strength
than his opponents had expected how-

ever
¬

and in spIte of the overwhelm ¬

ing Tuft sentiment of the convention
Bradley cane within a bade of win ¬

ning a place on the Hlg Four
PLEA FOR HARMONY

The Senatorfleet delivered the open ¬

lug address at the convntinoIn which
he made a stirring plea for harmony
and in which he told his followers to
submit without a fight to the report of

the Credentials Committee which as
expected unseated the contestd Fair ¬

banks dolegates in most cases and
threw out most of the contests urged
j y the Fairbanks men In spite of the
fact that many delegates which had
been recognized by the district conI

tliUonB WHO unaeated the y
mien iuhmltlllquhtI and allowed the
vport to be accepted

Tien came a fight which will be
memorable in the political annals of
he State Old warriors of the party of

Lincoln aud Grant rose one after an
jiicr and declared in unmistakable
unns that Bradley must be sent to the

uiik uUoii They said that it would
he a shame not to send him consider

z the service he had rendered the
try for furry years and the stand

UK which Je has now Tho sink
ig thing about all this was that it
vis the Tariff men who urged his alec

on Major V C Owens former
iiigresstuan John W Lewis Represcn

aiive Finley of Hopkins county 8ami

ash of Whitlcy county all of them
leading Taft men appealed to the
ouveuloii not to neglect the man i

who hud dr ri8 so much for them
Judge W IL Holt another veteran
nit a Fairbanks man added his voice
o tho concert

Iarshalll3ullltt
and characteristic orations iu which
he demanded of the convention that
they sued to Chicago only those who
had fought for Taft and would fight
for him there until he should bo nom¬

inated He declared that those who
i

ad opposed them In their battles In
Kentucky were not fitted to repre-
sent

¬

thorn at Chicago
Tho supporters of Gov Augustus

E Willion found cause for jubilation
In tho result of the convention Though
some time ago tho more rabid Taft

a leaders were talking of not sending
him to the convention because he
lad declared for an unInstructed dele¬

gation he received practically a unan ¬

imous vote all but seven counties cast ¬

ing their ballots for him He led the
other delegates by nearly 550votes

The delegation elected by the State
Convention is bound by the
strongest Instructions probably thr
have been Issued to any dele ¬

gates in the country Thai resolutions
which were drawn up by Judge George
Du Relic provided that they vote for I

Taft until he shall be nominated
The tremendous cheering which the

fading of this provoked showed that
the sentiment of the convnetion was
vonvhelnilnily for the Secretary of
Vstr r

IJRADLEYS SPECH
Gentlemen of the convention I-

To glad once moro to face a Repub
a iu convention I want to say that

tnis is not a Music Hall convention
and this convention does not stand
in need of a single policeman

This Is a convention of RopublIc
V

ans My friends I want to raIse my
voice here today as a Republican I
believe in party harmony I do not
believe because we have differences of
opinion we are justified in destroying

u the usefulness of the Republican pat
as I am concernedwhethercshould be defeated or net in this

rviHr Ti 13 a mutter of small im-

f

¬

a

1

r

portance The question is what shall
we do for the Republican party In tho
State of Kentucky T Convention to
nominate are good things but men at
the polls are better things I

All the xeeptlves we choose at the
conventions are the blossoms we
must gather tho fruit In November
The preliminary skirmish among our
selves amounts to but little the vie
tory amounts to more

MUST FORGET DIFFEttlECNEa-
We must have personal differences

we may quarrel among ourselves But
it is time to forget our dlfferencesand
to the Republicans This is my plat¬

form 1 was for Fairbanks I fought
his battles the best I could I had a
right to do It but the men who differ
with me had as great right These
things are of small concern Even the
President Is of small concern when
measured up with the Interests of the
Republican party

We Republicans have gone down
in defeat in the past in Kentucky At
the last election we won a signal via
tory The comlUee is entitled to
credit for it but there were men all
over the Commonwealth who went
out on tho stump and among their
neighbors and fought for the victory
who are entitled to as great credit
It was a great victory and it was won
by united efforts and with the ass-

istance of Democrats who helped us

winFor Heavens sake dont throw
away the fruits of victory Let us do
nothing that will put us back Into
the valley of the shadow of defeat If
Wd do that we shall be false to our ¬

selves and to the Republican party
This struggle over the loaves and the
fishes is of small importance and
amounts to little but the great prin ¬

ciples of the Republican party amount
ot everything

Keep your faces straight and your
record straight aud go to the polls inviei ¬

In this State fought the Democrats
with half the earnestness they fight
each other they would do better and
we shall get all we need from the
Democrats Save your energy for

fightWhoever
you are be Republicans

for the sake of the Republican party
I My friends what Is the Republic ¬

an party Let us get away from our ¬

selves and let us think what we
and why We are Republicans
are we Republicans Is it a tidesi
passing thought a whim No
tho grandest record In all the

Iof time that has ever been made by
any party that makes us Republicans

lOut of the darkness and Into tho light
sprang the Republican party It was
the champion of liberty and freedom
For years the banner waved in
the breeze declaring that It waved

ople who lived in freedom
when on Its folds was the blot of sla-
very

¬ i
The Republican party tore that

blot from the flag so that Its stars
might shine on undImmed forever Th
Republican party met in tho halls of
Congress adopted wise legislation and
quipped an army whose victories

banners111lkened
It adopted time principle of the

protective tariff for the benefit of the I

laboring man It brought the oceans
together with bands of steel It has
accomplished all the great legislation
that has been created In the past for ¬

ty years and through that great
inanTJicodoro Roosevelt it has done
more to build the Panama canal than
In all the 400 years before The Re¬

broughtI
party control deserves the credt

for the accomplishments under it and
so It sent an army to China that en¬

abled one of our brave boys to plant th
flag on the ancient walls of Pekin
The Republican party through diplo ¬

macy and its President saved China
from spoliation saying Let us not rob
these people let us be Just

It was In charge of the manage-
ment

¬

of the campaign in the war with
Spain and saved Cuba from the despo
It sent fleets to Santiago and to Manila
and helped to break Ute power of Spain

God bless tho Republican party It
Is the party of progress of liberty of
statcsmashlp and of advancement It
has accomplished more in a few years
than all that have gone before it Do
we love this party We love the name
of the great men who have led it of
Lincoln Garfield McKinley and Roose-
velt Let us take those knives weve
got for each others throat and save
them for the Democrats when they
try to cut our throats I thank you
tar your attention Cries of Go on

youI Committee on
Resolutions In ns follows

The Republicans of Kentucky In
convention assembled hereby declare

Wo congratulate the citizens of Ken ¬

tucky upon tho election of Augustus
E Willson fiS Governor and approve
his efforts under groat difficulties to
restore law and order throughout tile
StateWe

reaffirm the declaration of prin ¬

ciples adopted by tho last Republic ¬

an State Convention and assure tho
people of Kentucky that the States

Continued on Seventh Page
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Fair Proposition
To the>Successful Man Who Has Money I

U

We ask you with your surplus which you are trying to keep best
employed would you pay two prices for anything that you could purchase

for one price You who are Investing money conservatively have you yet
found a bond or stock or a share of stock which if you could have purcha ¬

sed at a ground floor price would not have netted you more money It
is not true that every bond and share of stock that you own hits back of it
either a physical property or some sort of going concern or enterprise
Is It not true that nearly all corporations and enterprises are capitalized
at a sum that rarely admits of a net earning above the usual 5 or 6 per
cent Would you refuse to purchase for 10 per cent of its face value a
guaranteed railroad or municipal bond paying 4 per cent of course not If

To the Successful Man Who Has Reverses I
You who have enjoyed success and who have experienced reverses you

who formerly had tens of thousands to employ and perhaps have but a
few hundred or a few thousand now it you become convinced beyond any

question of doubt that there was a security which jf purchased with a
thousand or so would earn you annually an income as much as

r

To the Professional Man Who is Busy I
To you fond of your profession crowding every minute of the day in fur

thering It having little to do with the commercial strife having little time

for business To you prosperous successful with balances to your credit

but whose touch with commercial affairs is so limited that you rarely come

Your money comes in small sums and in some instances it is bard to save

It you dont mike big money but you would welcome an op

portunlty to enable you to invest a little money and make big money It is

usually tho other way as It ordinarily takes big money to make big maney

I

but to you we are in position to prove and successmully prove that
s

We hay certain ones In the above the proposition however is open

to everyone and to everyone we offer the following explanation
We know it to be out of reason to make tho assertion that we will bo

able to pay from SO per cent to 500 per cent dividends upon ones in-

vestment

¬

in this Companys stock but when tho matter is understood it is
simplicity itself Where Is there a business that is not ground to tho low-

est
¬

poslbles living margin by competition Where is there a business
where there is not more or less risk What would yuo think of a Company
not a foreign concern but a company doing business In Kentucky with its
property In Kentucky who possessed a product that has not been found in
but two spots on the globe in 100 years First found 100 years ago in Ba¬

varia and from that time every year ship load after ship load of this pro ¬

duct lithographic stone has been coming In a constant stream to fur¬

nish tho 692 lithographic houses in the United States the 400 in Canada and
400 in tho rest of North America The United State uses 2000000
worth of stone annually paying for the high grade tho kind that Is In our

Based upon the earnings of dividends subscribers to any part
of the first 100000 shares will secure the stock at onehalf Its par value to
April 15 1908 therefore

Based upon tho minimum estimate of divlednds
1000 will buy 20 shares which will upon minimum estimated earnings

pay 1600 annually and the stock one year after plant Is in operation
should be worth 16000

2500 will buy 50 sharps nnd should earn 4000 annually stock should
be worth one year after plant Is in operation 40000

5000 will buy 100 shares and should earn 8000 annually stock should
bo worth one year nfterr plant Is In operation 80000

10000 will buy 200 shares and should earn 16000 annually stock should
be worth one year after plant is in operation 160000

50000 will buy 1000 shares and should earn 80000 annually stock
should be worth in one year after reduction begins 00000

100000 will buy 2000 shares and should earn 160000 annually stock
should be worth one year after reduction begins 1000000

There are besides the Government printing office 692

printing houses in the United States We can supply a certain 15 of the
692 only and pay 20 per cent dividends on a million capital

we Insist and wo do that the corporation named below is In possessslon of

a physical property worth into tho hundreds of millions of dollars there
being but two such properties In the world a corporation capitalized only

for ji000000 and if we insist nnd we do that the world Is our market that
2000000 and over of the product is sold annually In the United States

which costs less than 10 per cent of that amount to produce and market
it and if we Insist and we do that wo can pay from 80 to 600 per cent

on the capitalization is it notworth your while to take immediate steps

and prove or disprove the above claims If wo have stated the matter
correctly how can you afford to search out a 6 per cent Investment if
one can be found paying such dividends as indicated Begin to Investi ¬

gate today

I

minimum

the former tens of thousands would you not consider it a most for-

tunate
¬

find you possess business experience and good judgment you have
passed upon many business propositions you have coped with
your fellows Are you afraid to accept an invitation to look in ¬

to a business proposition where such tremendlous profits are pro-
bable We invite you to make the investigation now

in contract with business enterprises we invite you to Investigate a propos ¬

Jon that promises larger profits on an investment than tins ever been paid in

dividends on any stock in this State We ask you to send for particulars
and literature If necessary employ your broker to Investigate for your

To the WayeEartierWho is Ambitious I
Comparatively

you will never nave any fears after having made an investment that from
250 to 500 will earn you annually sufficient to keep your family in the

necessities of life and your children thereafter 10 25 50 If invest ¬

ed will earn from 80 to 600 per cent
5

TO EVERYBODY I

LithographIcI

quarry from 11 to 50 cents a pound Think of It paying more for ap ¬

parently common rock than you pay for the finest marbel or onyx or struc¬

tural steel or puro copper or lead Is It unreasonable knowing that weUthogarphIepound for Is it not simple when one realizes that a single acre is worth
more than 2000000 Can it occasion any further surprise when this lastnearly ¬

our quarry being the only permanent source of supply While little is gen-
erally

¬

known about lithographic stone are not these statements plain
enough This Company needs a plant and for that reason is offering Its
stock the first 100000 shares at 50 cents par value 100 We aro in
position to furnish the strongest possible proof as to each and every state ¬fniltoopportunity is opened to you Begin your investigation at once Make use of
the coupon below

Write today using coupon below
W R Waters President

German Lithographic Stone Co
f

Kenyon Building Louisville Ky l

Dear Sir Please send me the prospectus of your Company and full

LithographIng ¬
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Name

I
Street and No-

t

City

Statet-
xx4

I

W R WATERS Pres WM ROBT LEE JOHNSON V Pres D L BILLINGS Sec Treas
I

German Lithographic
1 Coa I

r
j

I

I J l

<7475 KfcKYON BLDG LOUISVILLE KY
Iol

See 6 B Likens First National Bank building Financial Agent for this Company at Hartford Ky
1 i
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